Applied Technology Club
Meeting Minutes
October 7, 2015
Meeting was called to order by Shaun Moeller (Acting President) at 12:00 p.m.

Roll Call of Acting Officers:
Position

Member

Present/Absent/Late/Left
Early

President
Vice President
Secretary
Treasurer
Web Master
Promotions Director
Club Representative(Primary)
Club Representative(Alternative)
Refurbishment Program

Shaun Moeller
Lance Dickinson
Sarah Wilshire
Jinny Neil
Kyle Moseley
Topher Gutbrod
Phil Tapia
Noah Huttinger
Mark Erickson

Present
Present
Present
Present
Present
Absent/Withdrew
Present
Absent
Present

Official Officers Vote in or change for the year:
Position

Member/Members Accept Position/Voted
to vote on
in Position

President
Vice President
Secretary
Treasurer
Web Master
Promotions Director

Shaun Moeller
Lance Dickinson
Sarah Wilshire
Jinny Neil
Kyle Moseley
Phil Tapia & Jason
Miller
Sarah Wilshire

Club Representative(Primary)

Club Representative(Alternative) Noah Huttinger
Mark Erickson
Refurbishment Program

Accepted Position
Accepted Position
Accepted Position
Accepted Position
Accepted Position
Voted in Position/Look at
notes
Voted in Position/ Look at
notes
No show so keeps position
Accepted Position

Vote Notes: Topher Gutbrod dropped out of acting Promotions Director and Phil Tapia stepped
up in his absence over the summer. Before the votes Jason Miller was asked to run as well and
he accepted. There was a vote of who was to take over and the vote was 9 – 7 in favor of Jason
Miller. Also, Sarah Wilshire put forward a motion to join the Club Representative(Primary) and
the Secretary positions as she already does the minutes and there is no reason to have a second
go between within the club. Also, to have this change, there had to have a motion put forward
to change the Constitution for a club and both motions were put forward, seconded, and
unanimously voted on.
Welcome to everyone old and new for the beginning of the school year. Hope this is a great
year and the AT club continues to grow. Also, a special welcome to our new club advisor Brady
Nielsen, for taking on this new and hopefully wonderful challenge of club advisor. It is very
much appreciated.

Old Business:
Website: Great job Kyle Moseley on the club Website. It is still looking great and you are still
doing a wonderful job. Keep it up…. For new comers to the club and this year the AT Club Web
Page is http://atclub.sfcc.spokane.edu We still do not have the AT Club forum working properly
but until it is please email any of the club officers at atclub.sfcc@gmail.com.
AT Club Logo/Vinyl Signs: This has been an issue for a while. It was stated by Shaun Moeller
that there still ideas out through and was giving the club as a whole another month. Sarah
Wilshire stated that in fact there has been multiple ideas put through and all of them had been
sent to Shaun Moeller and put forward that there is one more month to change the logo for the
year and if it was not stated by the November meeting that the logo changed that we put it off
until next Fall. This was agreed upon and so stated.
LinuxFest Spokane 2016 subcommittee: Lance Dickinson is still heading the subcommittee and
Sarah Wilshire and Lance Dickinson has made a date of October 15th, 2015 at 3:30 p.m. for the
next subcommittee meeting and will keep the club informed from there on how LinuxFest is
going and what else is needed by the club.

New Business:
News from Brady Nielsen: This is going to be an interesting year and he is looking forward to
being the club advisor. He also let everyone know about TechJunction, an upcoming technology
event going on October 28th, 2015 that he feels students could benefit and grow from. Also,
Max Josquin and other instructors have stated they will excuse students that go to this event. It
is all day from 9:00 am to 4:00 pm. He will be there all day and encourages others to go.
Upcoming ASG events-Sarah Wilshire: The ASG is hosting a laser tag event downtown at the
laser tag building off of 2nd. This is a free event to all students and there will be laser tag and
karaoke from 4p.m. to 6 p.m. October 16th, 2015. ALL STUDENTS ARE WELCOME.

Associate of Computing Machinery: The ACM has a big hand in the technological community. If
you would like to know more about what it is and would like to be a member of the ACM
chapter please let Sarah Wilshire know and she will enter you in to the ACM chapter.
High Technology Crime Investigation Association: HTCIA is a chapter that has pretty much died
down in our IT department but if more people are interested we might be able to get this
chapter rolling again. If anyone wants any more information on this chapter, please inform
someone in the AT Club and the information will be presented to you.
AT Club leaflets: It has been embarrassing to go to club days and other club events and would
like to see if we could come up with flyers or other things for our tables and events.
3D Printer: Engineering Club President could not make it so Sarah Wilshire relayed times and
days as much as she knew for when it came to working on the departments 3D printer. If
anyone is interested in learning more about the departments 3D Printer and wanting to learn
how to run it go to the Engineering Club room Wednesdays at 12:30 p.m. unless otherwise
stated. If you cannot show for a meeting that is fine and if you cannot show until 1 or 1:30 p.m.
that is also fine. We are welcoming anyone who wants to be part of this project to join.
EVERYONE IS WELCOME!
Fall meetings: UNLESS OTHERWISE STATED!!!!
October 7, 2015-Elections
November 4, 2015-Special Guest WGU Washington
December 2, 2015-TBD
Meeting Adjourned at 12:50 p.m.

